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12:43:34
16:43:34

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

RT @sourcePOV: Tonight 9-11pmET join #orgdna on the #futureofwork, as
we expand our conversation of #agile (process) and #agility (outcome…

13:57:00
17:57:00

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

RT @sourcePOV: Being Agile: On the Path to Organizational Agility
#orgdna #futureofwork MON 6/11 9pmET https://t.co/iwYEIaDh3b

19:11:52
23:11:52

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Hope you can join us tonight 9pmET for #orgdna re: #agile #agility & the
#futureofwork !! @catshinners @tonyjoyce @noahsparks @LouHayesJr
@mritzius @DrTimony @odguru @Sherree_W @korytellers @SavvyOD
@Tony_Vengrove @milouness @JD_Dillon https://t.co/udJ7iI3BLo

19:16:15
23:16:15

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Join us tonight? We're on at 9pmET for #orgdna re: #agile #agility & the
#futureofwork !! @dc2fla @versalytics @shamlet @IanGertler
@AstridBijou @clairesmbb @sjabbott @panteliT @markbillstrom
@trescolumnae @ImaginaryTime @rjw118

19:20:47
23:20:47

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Join us tonight? We're on at 9pmET for #orgdna re: #agile #agility & the
#futureofwork (through the lens of social #complexity) @britz
@jamiebillingham @jbordeaux @sandymaxey @kwooleyy @jonhusband
@4km @ValdisKrebs @hjarche

19:29:48
23:29:48

Kory Graham
@korytellers

RT @sourcePOV: Tonight 9-11pmET join #orgdna on the #futureofwork, as
we expand our conversation of #agile (process) and #agility (outcome…

20:26:06
00:26:06

Odinn
@OdinnOrgs

RT @collabdna: Hope you can join us tonight 9pmET for #orgdna re: #agile
#agility & the #futureofwork !! @catshinners @tonyjoyce @noahspark…

20:45:49
00:45:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the #orgdna RT's and likes @OrgDevAndChange @xpolinate
@jamiebillingham @allisonhornery @odguru @d_scott | hope to see you
tonight in (checking) 15m :)

20:48:51
00:48:51

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Join us tonight? We're on at 9pmET for #orgdna re: #agile
#agility & the #futureofwork (through the lens of social #complexi…

20:49:16
00:49:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the #orgdna RT's and likes @DreaVilleneuve @korytellers
@OdinnOrgs @tonyjoyce, we're on tonight in about 10m, hope you'll be able
to stop in

20:49:21
00:49:21

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Hope you can join us tonight 9pmET for #orgdna re: #agile
#agility & the #futureofwork !! @catshinners @tonyjoyce @noahspark…

21:00:29
01:00:29

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Evening everyone, WELCOME TO #ORGDNA >> tonight, re: #agile #agility
and the #futureofwork << w/ host and moderator @sourcepov | #orgdev
#leadership #learning

21:01:20
01:01:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve @korytellers @OdinnOrgs @tonyjoyce hey Kory, are you
able to join this evening? we're just getting started #orgdna

21:02:41
01:02:41

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna @sourcePOV Greetings and salutations from soggy CBR AU
#orgdna

http://collaborationdna.com/2018/06/06/being-agile-on-the-path-to-organizational-agility-orgdna-futureofwork-mon-6-11-9pmet/
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1006215320158302209
http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft


21:02:51
01:02:51

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Let's start w/ some quick introductions, as we get our Q's for tonight ready
to tee up .. #orgdna

21:03:40
01:03:40

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

Hey #orgdna. I’m a police supv & trainer. Don’t know much about #Agile
(capital A) but been pushing #agility for over decade.
��https://t.co/rbqCBraK9ll

21:03:44
01:03:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @collabdna Hey Allison, glad you could mke it tonight !!
Thanks for the RT's too, getting the word out .. #orgdna

21:05:03
01:05:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr Welcome Lou, so glad you could join us. Agree #agile and
#agility enjoy different camps, but some common threads .. working toward
flexibility .. and adaptive mindset .. (imo) .. #orgdna

21:05:56
01:05:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC .. connector, and explorer of edges .. and
your host/moderator tonight at #orgdna .. thanks for joining us

21:06:53
01:06:53

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV I’ve been using #adaptive / #adaptability terms during the
journey. And a lot of focus on #OODA. #orgdna https://t.co/Bl33nJeVmz

21:08:43
01:08:43

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Tonight at #orgdna we'll be exploring the major elements that #Agile and
#agility have in common .. how are the two notions alike, and how
different? .. we'll unpack this in the Q's ahead ..

21:09:25
01:09:25

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

So with that, let's get this conversation started .. #orgdna

21:09:52
01:09:52

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna @sourcePOV Hi everyone, I’m running late ... on my way home
from work. Hope to join catch up shortly! #ORGDNA

21:10:00
01:10:00

Noah Sparks
@noahsparks

Wishing I could join. Conflicts with time I've dedicated to enhancing family
ties. Have a stellar chat, all! �� #orgdna

21:10:18
01:10:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @collabdna Soggy? Lots of rain there? Keep forgetting you
are headed for winter in Canberra .. #orgdna

21:11:09
01:11:09

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. Quickened Pace. Can you and your team(s) pick up the pace of decision-
making, even to the extent of a sprint? #orgdna | #orgdev #futureofwork

21:11:57
01:11:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @collabdna No worries Redge, we're here for the duration, as
trends have it, a solid 2 hrs .. for the stout hearted :) .. we'll save your seat
#orgdna

21:13:18
01:13:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. So yes, the operative verb in #agile space is the 'sprint' .. and that's on
purpose .. to promote a change of thinking. Moving faster is core to the
challenge. Yes? #orgdna #futureofwork https://t.co/bkeL4X2Pbr

21:13:23
01:13:23

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@collabdna A1. Absolute speed is not nearly as important as relative speed.
Relative to: our competition; to adversaries; to changes around us; to ability
to make accurate sense of situations; to forecast hypotheses. #orgdna

21:15:14
01:15:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr @collabdna A1 .. with you there, Lou, we're not keeping score
in the sense of KPI's, aka deliverables per month. Sure we look at "burn
down" .. evidence of progress. But not looking at MPG. Is over measurement
a danger in #agile space? #orgdna

21:16:36
01:16:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr .. would like to understand this better, Lou. Have seen your
#OODA refs, but have yet to internalize .. m/b u can share a bit more?
#orgdna

21:17:58
01:17:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@noahsparks .. no worries Noah, family time always takes precedence. We'll
take good notes. Watch for our transcript .. #orgdna

21:19:30
01:19:30

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr @collabdna I like this observation, Lou #orgdna

21:19:36
01:19:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. so @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @Versalytics tell me whether 'sprint'
is a realistic description of pace being set in your world. Out of context, it
can sound ambitious .. #orgdna

21:19:49
01:19:49

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV #OODA is about receiving & seeking feedback to make not
only quicker decisions...but more accurate ones. Also understanding biases,
patterns, predictions, & baggage we carry into our environment. #orgdna

https://twitter.com/louhayesjr/status/959431034273239040?s=21
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1006343113160478722


21:21:11
01:21:11

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @Versalytics Context is everything, really -
what may feel like sprinting to one group of people feels intolerably slow to
another - trick is how to balance expectations and capability #orgdna

21:21:54
01:21:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@LouHayesJr .. I'm liking the #OODA feedback loop, definitely important
to have sensing up front .. a working #complexity model, perhaps? ..
#orgdna https://t.co/vslhm3QSgC

21:24:16
01:24:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I SO AGREE, Allison, balance is huge. It's not the absolute pace, but
pace in the context of the org or the problem space. You need to adapt to the
need. That said, seems the pace in #agile is generally faster than most are
accustomed to seeing. Yes? #orgdna https://t.co/tAczcU3wPb

21:25:12
01:25:12

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @LouHayesJr Also has lots of similarities to one of my faves
from Henry Mintzberg -> Crafting Strategy https://t.co/pvykq7HoIs
#orgdna

21:25:29
01:25:29

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV ...and has been for decades before #Agile was a thing.
���� #orgdna

21:26:29
01:26:29

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

If you haven't seen the #orgdna coggle, here's our roadmap, mapping key
elments in the #futureofwork (incl. the #Agile model) >>
https://t.co/cIp5trVAeJ << have found it's got several good reference points
| #complexity

21:27:23
01:27:23

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV @allisonhornery @Versalytics Don’t like sprint language in
my context. I advocate for manipulation / exploitation / shaping of time,
which slows rate of change. I want to #slow down decision-making & keep
mental processing tempo exceeding enviro. #orgdna

21:27:58
01:27:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr .. so true, models and frameworks come and go .. some are
adapted as folks determine what resonates, what works for their org .. the
syntax gets refined .. #orgdna

21:29:14
01:29:14

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV This visual often comes to mind when I hear
“agile” #orgdna https://t.co/47g5qseu0k

21:29:37
01:29:37

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV #OODA is generalized. Some argue too generalized for “use;”
therefore doesn’t resonate. It really needs to be contextualized...but baggage
comes with that specialization. #orgdna

21:30:04
01:30:04

GIS Sharer
@GIS_Sharer

RT @collabdna: If you haven't seen the #orgdna coggle, here's our roadmap,
mapping key elments in the #futureofwork (incl. the #Agile model…

21:30:47
01:30:47

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Speaking of pace, we need to keep the Q's flowing .. #orgdna

21:32:00
01:32:00

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. What of Flexibility? Will your and your team(s) be willing to shift
direction midstream, as advocated by #Agile? What are the drivers of an
adaptive orientation? #orgdna | #futureofwork

21:32:33
01:32:33

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV @Versalytics Interesting... that seems to be
juggling multiple speeds - ie, input (enviro), processing, decision-making -
have I understood that right? #orgdna

21:34:31
01:34:31

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@collabdna A2. What’s influencing the midstream shift? Changed situation?
Feedback? Refined mental model? ...or a procedural methodology? #orgdna

21:35:13
01:35:13

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV @Versalytics Pretty much! �� #orgdna

21:36:09
01:36:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr As @allisonhornery said, context is key .. can't apply any
model or framework in a vacuum. Even articulating context can be difficult
though. So often we don't know how to define the problem. #orgdna

21:36:51
01:36:51

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna It's an interesting one. On one hand, individuals are almost
unconsciously adaptive, but groups of individuals are a whole other kettle of
fish - becomes a context and cultural issue at that point IMO #orgdna

21:37:48
01:37:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr @collabdna .. agree Lou !! Feedback is huge, and so is an
open mindset, ability to receive, to hear things that would lead to course
correction .. #orgdna

https://twitter.com/LouHayesJr/status/1006342040228122624
https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/1006345636495613952
https://cof.lu/2s29P6X
http://bit.ly/orgFWcog


21:38:16
01:38:16

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr @collabdna And also, where is the trigger for shift? External
forces (reactive) or insights from culture and experience (proactive)
#orgdna

21:38:41
01:38:41

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV @Versalytics Tricky choreography! #orgdna

21:38:45
01:38:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve @korytellers @OdinnOrgs @tonyjoyce hey Drea, sorry for
the schedule conflict. Planning to be here another 90m. Maybe we can catch
you after the last encore !? :) #orgdna

21:39:30
01:39:30

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: Join us tonight? We're on at 9pmET for #orgdna re: #agile
#agility & the #futureofwork !! @dc2fla @versalytics @shamlet @Ian…

21:39:34
01:39:34

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@allisonhornery @collabdna Adaptive & organic at subconscious level. But
in consciousness, a tendency to slide towards industrialized standards,
rules, measurement. #orgdna https://t.co/usUXE2YDpc

21:39:54
01:39:54

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: A1 .. so @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @Versalytics tell
me whether 'sprint' is a realistic description of pace being set in y…

21:39:58
01:39:58

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: Q2. What of Flexibility? Will your and your team(s) be
willing to shift direction midstream, as advocated by #Agile? What ar…

21:41:04
01:41:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Lots of orchestration required in social #complexity, imo. Herding cats at
new levels .. def. need a conductor !! (thx @DreaVilleneuve for the concert
metaphor, lol) #orgdna https://t.co/1snhOhPw92

21:41:50
01:41:50

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr @collabdna Now this is a cool tool - I can imagine using this
to call out entrenched behaviours and mindsets #orgdna

21:42:33
01:42:33

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @Versalytics A1 Sprints are
efficient in problem detection- to set separate time slots for deeper problem
solving #orgdna #agile

21:42:42
01:42:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey @AstridBijou so great to see you in the stream !! are you dropping in to
chat for a bit? Much to discuss this p.m. re: #agility and #agile .. #orgdna
https://t.co/AJMwyvPwNI

21:42:55
01:42:55

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: Hey @AstridBijou so great to see you in the stream !! are
you dropping in to chat for a bit? Much to discuss this p.m. re: #…

21:43:58
01:43:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @Versalytics Agree Astrid, so
much of #agile sprinting is on detection, sensemaking, sorting .. deciding
what to do .. so that groups can form around solution subsets, yes? #orgdna

21:45:14
01:45:14

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @Versalytics Definitely - it’s
such a great micro process - helps with fast solution delivery. #orgdna
#agile

21:45:16
01:45:16

Thomas Dworak
@dworakt

RT @LouHayesJr: Hey #orgdna. I’m a police supv & trainer. Don’t know
much about #Agile (capital A) but been pushing #agility for over decad…

21:45:19
01:45:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou Thanks Astrid, yes, it's been too long .. nothing like a timely
topic to bring thinkers back together. Much has happened since #cdna
hatched the fall of 2012. Saturday mornings I believe !! :) #orgdna

21:45:19
01:45:19

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr
@Versalytics Agree Astrid, so much of #agile sprinting is on detection,
sensemaking…

21:46:06
01:46:06

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou Thanks Astrid, yes, it's been too long ..
nothing like a timely topic to bring thinkers back together. Much has…

21:46:41
01:46:41

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: Evening everyone, WELCOME TO #ORGDNA >> tonight,
re: #agile #agility and the #futureofwork << w/ host and moderator
@sourcep…

21:47:01
01:47:01

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Just joining us? Here's tonight's #orgdna frame, our chat outline >>
https://t.co/zh5tDcJ2CA << on #agile #agility and the #futureofwork

21:48:52
01:48:52

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@collabdna A2 Adapt yes but it’s important to always hold fast to the main
objective/ core issue though #agile solution cycle. #orgdna

https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/1006350038862213120
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1006345236803653637
http://bit.ly/orgAG2


21:49:05
01:49:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And our #orgdna roadmap, courtesy @CoggleIt mapping software >>
https://t.co/oflyT7Zixm

21:50:47
01:50:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou .. and sorely overdue on our meetup .. everyone on opposite
coasts .. !! #orgdna

21:52:41
01:52:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @collabdna Agree, Astrid. Many new in #Agile can be
tempted to throw open the gates to 'anything goes' .. but that really isn't the
intent, imo .. key to remain focused on overall objectives, and course correct
.. yes? #orgdna

21:52:42
01:52:42

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV And abroad! I travel out a bit now. But connectivity keeps
thought leadership together #orgdna

21:52:59
01:52:59

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @collabdna Agree, Astrid. Many new in
#Agile can be tempted to throw open the gates to 'anything goes' .. but t…

21:53:40
01:53:40

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Hey Rachel, thx for tweeting in !! Hope you can join in the conversation ..
we're on Q2, frame here >> https://t.co/zh5tDcJ2CA .. #orgdna
https://t.co/mE1JqOZKtF

21:54:00
01:54:00

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @collabdna Exactly - sprints are meant to be efficient AND
effective- not looping in circles. #agile #orgdna

21:54:55
01:54:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou Agree. To me that's the upside of virtual connection. It's fairly
ubiquitous, even time zone neutral, if u don't mind allowing for slight
delays. #orgdna

21:57:06
01:57:06

Stu Harker
@sharkers

RT @LouHayesJr: Hey #orgdna. I’m a police supv & trainer. Don’t know
much about #Agile (capital A) but been pushing #agility for over decad…

21:57:31
01:57:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So on Q2 >> @AstridBijou @LouHayesJr @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe << have you seen 'flexibility' .. or
maybe, better .. 'adaptability' .. in your org and team settings? or are there
tendencies to 'lock on' to solutions? #orgdna

21:59:52
01:59:52

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou Agree. To me that's the upside of virtual
connection. It's fairly ubiquitous, even time zone neutral, if u don'…

22:00:13
02:00:13

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @AstridBijou @LouHayesJr @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @rhappe Tend to lock on solutions once options have
been considered, however, we remain fluid in execution as changes and
tweaks are inevitable. #ORGDNA

22:01:16
02:01:16

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

.. and while the group mulls this Q2 challenge .. Q3? .. #orgdna
https://t.co/arzuRm02Wj

22:02:15
02:02:15

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe Always the lock on - good to hold on to the prob at
hand, bad for problem solving. #agile #ORGDNA

22:02:20
02:02:20

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: So on Q2 >> @AstridBijou @LouHayesJr
@allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe << have you seen
'flexibility' ..…

22:02:28
02:02:28

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @Versalytics: @sourcePOV @AstridBijou @LouHayesJr
@allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @rhappe Tend to lock on solutions once
options have be…

22:02:29
02:02:29

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q3. What about Cross-Functional Engagement? What level of cooperation
can you achieve using #Agile? without it? why? #orgdna | #orgdev
#leadership

22:04:57
02:04:57

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@Versalytics @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @rhappe It’s important to have clear team assignments
for focus and for brainstorming from the get go. #agile #orgdna

22:05:14
02:05:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @LouHayesJr @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe .. sounds like you have lots of exposure to #agile
and/or #agility in your world .. so much great energy .. ! #orgdna

http://bit.ly/orgFWcog
http://bit.ly/orgAG2
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1006352656351354881
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1006354780644610048


22:05:30
02:05:30

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @LouHayesJr @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe .. sounds like you have lots of
exposure to #a…

22:06:11
02:06:11

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe I love #agile - it’s perfect micro-consulting! #orgdna

22:08:42
02:08:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @AstridBijou @LouHayesJr @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @rhappe A2 .. yes Redge !! .. again, back to the balancing
act Allison mentioned earlier; some amount of structure is critical, 'locking
on' if we must .. but the flexibility to pivot on pathways, solutions,
alternatives .. critical w/ #agile, but not always easy .. #orgdna

22:09:03
02:09:03

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @Versalytics @AstridBijou @LouHayesJr
@allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @rhappe A2 .. yes Redge !! .. again, back
to the balan…

22:09:11
02:09:11

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna One of the interesting challenges is that anything labelled
"agile" is sometimes seen by other functional areas as "not like us" and
viewed suspicion >> alarm, and yet when the agility is experienced it tends
to be positive #orgdna

22:11:29
02:11:29

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @allisonhornery: @collabdna One of the interesting challenges is that
anything labelled "agile" is sometimes seen by other functional ar…

22:11:34
02:11:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. I have a cross-functional gene in my dna, I think .. I'm always
connecting diverse stakeholders .. but it amazes me how some see it as
unnatural/ foreign .. esp. in silo-world .. an impediment to high functioning
#agile teams .. a sure fomula to #fail in this space #orgdna
https://t.co/E6UZl8Bqze

22:13:19
02:13:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @collabdna Absolutely. Classic change resistance perhaps?
Folks love to hate waterfall design, but they know it, and it's comfortable |
#orgdna on #agile

22:13:26
02:13:26

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @allisonhornery: @collabdna One of the interesting challenges is that
anything labelled "agile" is sometimes seen by other functional ar…

22:15:04
02:15:04

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q4. Commitment. Are stakeholders truly empowered to own solutions and
take risks (vs. lip service) using #agile? It seems central to the approach ..
#orgdna

22:15:34
02:15:34

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV I also encourage reaching outside of the organization - “the
extended enterprise” - as there may be surrogate solutions elsewhere.
#orgdna.

22:16:56
02:16:56

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@sourcePOV The veil of self-sufficiency is strong in many orgs. There's a
power in jumping fences that few recognize #orgdna

22:17:02
02:17:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics .. yes Redge, an open mind to sources is key .. looking outsie
for ideas .. shouldn't be that novel .. #orgdna

22:17:58
02:17:58

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @allisonhornery @collabdna It’s easier to think in #waterfall
silos but the solutions may be less effective in the long run. #agile #orgdna

22:18:47
02:18:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@mritzius Hey Mike, thanks for tweeting in !! it's always a pleasure to see
you in the #orgdna stream .. hope you're well !

22:18:59
02:18:59

Amy Noteworthy
@NoteworthyWifey

RT @AstridBijou: @sourcePOV And abroad! I travel out a bit now. But
connectivity keeps thought leadership together #orgdna

22:20:37
02:20:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @allisonhornery @collabdna yes Astrid, I've lost track of how
many times requirements have evolved while IT is working thru #waterfall
stages .. you get to the end of the project, solution is already out of date ..
#methodology #fail imo .. #orgdna #agile

22:21:43
02:21:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@mritzius Absolutely !! btw my youngest has settled in Philly for the long
haul, still haven't given up on a visit .. !! #orgdna

22:22:45
02:22:45

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna Commitment and permission to fail are part of the experience.
Short control response loops make it easier to recover from any mis-steps.
#orgdna

https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1006356031545454592


22:22:52
02:22:52

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @allisonhornery @collabdna Yes! Waterfall kills effective
delivery if the project/issue has complexity #orgdna #agile

22:22:57
02:22:57

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @allisonhornery @collabdna yes Astrid,
I've lost track of how many times requirements have evolved while IT is…

22:24:19
02:24:19

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @collabdna +1000 for short loops! #orgdna

22:24:19
02:24:19

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @AstridBijou: @sourcePOV @allisonhornery @collabdna Yes! Waterfall
kills effective delivery if the project/issue has complexity #orgdna…

22:25:28
02:25:28

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV @AstridBijou @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics
@rhappe #ooda language is Incestuous Amplification - where we shut off to
feedback & spin into growing detachment from our reality & changes in it.
#orgdna

22:25:53
02:25:53

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

Here... so late #orgdna

22:26:08
02:26:08

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @Versalytics: @sourcePOV @AstridBijou @LouHayesJr
@allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @rhappe Tend to lock on solutions once
options have be…

22:26:18
02:26:18

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @collabdna Agree, Astrid. Many new in
#Agile can be tempted to throw open the gates to 'anything goes' .. but t…

22:26:28
02:26:28

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Rounding the corner for home .. two #agile / #agility Q's remaining in our
deck of 6 .. #orgdna

22:27:32
02:27:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh gosh, never too late to add value, you know that :) .. top of the evening
Jamie !! #orgdna https://t.co/lY3pwLd9Is

22:28:25
02:28:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr @AstridBijou @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe Feedback loops always send me into
#systemsthinking mode .. I suppose the pictures are etched in my brain ..
does #OODA share elements of this? #orgdna

22:29:16
02:29:16

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV @AstridBijou @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics
@rhappe So to answer Q: depends on if we see “solution” as the goal or
future state...or solution as the tool or process. �� #orgdna

22:29:21
02:29:21

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @LouHayesJr: @sourcePOV @AstridBijou @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe #ooda language is Incestuous
Amplification - w…

22:29:23
02:29:23

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: And our #orgdna roadmap, courtesy @CoggleIt mapping
software >> https://t.co/oflyT7Zixm

22:29:33
02:29:33

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @collabdna: Just joining us? Here's tonight's #orgdna frame, our chat
outline >> https://t.co/zh5tDcJ2CA << on #agile #agility and the #…

22:29:37
02:29:37

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q5. How does #agile depend on transparency? Is everyone
(including/especially those “up the chain”) ready for honest appraisals of
gaps? #orgdna

22:29:39
02:29:39

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics
@rhappe I did some deeper reading about feedback loops in the context of
systems thinking, and it changed how I used the term #orgdna

22:29:51
02:29:51

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@sourcePOV Thanks Chris :-) #orgdna

22:30:02
02:30:02

GIS Sharer
@GIS_Sharer

RT @sourcePOV: And our #orgdna roadmap, courtesy @CoggleIt mapping
software >> https://t.co/oflyT7Zixm

22:30:11
02:30:11

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @allisonhornery: @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe I did some deeper reading about
feedback loops…

22:30:50
02:30:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe Do share .. #orgdna

https://twitter.com/jamiebillingham/status/1006361919320539136
http://bit.ly/orgFWcog
http://bit.ly/orgAG2
http://bit.ly/orgFWcog


22:31:02
02:31:02

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe I’d like to think near future state - expecting the
solution work effective but not be absolute #orgdna #agile

22:31:07
02:31:07

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @LouHayesJr: @sourcePOV @AstridBijou @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe So to answer Q: depends on if we
see “solution…

22:31:22
02:31:22

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV @AstridBijou @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics
@rhappe I think feedback loops matter more to organic open systems than
to closed systems. If that makes sense. #orgdna

22:31:34
02:31:34

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @allisonhornery: @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe I did some deeper reading about
feedback loops…

22:31:43
02:31:43

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @LouHayesJr: @sourcePOV @AstridBijou @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe I think feedback loops matter
more to organic…

22:32:25
02:32:25

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics
@rhappe Best resource was working my way through a bunch of Complexity
Labs videos - broke my brain a bit, but really helpful in the end!
https://t.co/2kGwo9S9Iy #orgdna

22:32:32
02:32:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr @AstridBijou @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe IT does make sense. But my engineering training
equates system to machine, aka the complicated. Not the organic living
system, aka the complex. Mental models run deep, do they not?
#complexity #orgdna

22:32:56
02:32:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @allisonhornery: @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Best resource was working my way
through a bun…

22:33:02
02:33:02

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@AstridBijou @sourcePOV @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics
@rhappe If we are talking #complexity, there really are no solutions or end
states; just future states. (a la Carse’s finite vs infinite games?) �� #orgdna

22:33:04
02:33:04

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV @AstridBijou @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics
@rhappe Agree - in a closed system, they don't change anything, just
reinforce #orgdna

22:33:07
02:33:07

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @allisonhornery: @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Best resource was working my way
through a bun…

22:34:44
02:34:44

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

Agile is awesome, until its not imo. Catching up, wow you folks rocked the
tweets tonight! #orgdna https://t.co/f2S85DzQRE

22:34:57
02:34:57

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV @AstridBijou @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics
@rhappe I’m not sure anything runs deeper than mental models. �� I was
an engineering student before becoming a police officer. I have similar
mechanical tendencies. 

⚙

���� #orgdna

22:35:06
02:35:06

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @sourcePOV @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe Agreed - closed systems are most susceptible to
looping as well. #orgdna

22:35:23
02:35:23

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @LouHayesJr: @sourcePOV @AstridBijou @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe I’m not sure anything runs deeper
than mental…

22:35:28
02:35:28

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @allisonhornery: @LouHayesJr @sourcePOV @AstridBijou
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Agree - in a closed system, they
don't change…

22:35:42
02:35:42

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@jamiebillingham I. Cannot. Stop. Laughing. #orgdna

22:35:47
02:35:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We'll likely need to revisit #systemthinking after #agile, and w/b happy to
focus in on the organic variety. Pretty sure I learned the model from Senge
in the 5th D. #orgdna

https://cof.lu/2l1KODv


22:36:18
02:36:18

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe Agreed - parallel possibilities #orgdna

22:36:23
02:36:23

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@AstridBijou @allisonhornery @sourcePOV @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics
@rhappe (Non-)linear Closed systems loop, but to verify rather than take in
new information. #orgdna

22:36:25
02:36:25

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @LouHayesJr: @sourcePOV @AstridBijou @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe I’m not sure anything runs deeper
than mental…

22:36:36
02:36:36

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @AstridBijou: @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @sourcePOV
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Agreed - closed systems are most
susceptible t…

22:37:49
02:37:49

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Home stretch .. let's put a bow on this, and then plan Agile part 2 .. but first,
Q6 .. #orgdna

22:38:27
02:38:27

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @collabdna: Home stretch .. let's put a bow on this, and then plan Agile
part 2 .. but first, Q6 .. #orgdna

22:38:30
02:38:30

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q6. Let's look at Flow of Work. Agility is fueled by an organic, opportunistic
flow of work, not what we are used to: structure and control. Are you and
your team(s) ready? #orgdna | #orgdev re: the #futureofwork

22:38:37
02:38:37

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Awesome! - have you seen this one
https://t.co/nZ7FI7Yler #OrgDNA

22:39:23
02:39:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @jamiebillingham: @allisonhornery @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr
@AstridBijou @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Awesome! - have
you seen this…

22:39:34
02:39:34

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @jamiebillingham: @allisonhornery @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr
@AstridBijou @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Awesome! - have
you seen this…

22:39:41
02:39:41

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @LouHayesJr: @AstridBijou @allisonhornery @sourcePOV
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe (Non-)linear Closed systems loop,
but to verif…

22:39:52
02:39:52

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@collabdna A6. Yes. �� #orgdna

22:40:13
02:40:13

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@jamiebillingham @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Ooo cool, will be checking that
out... #orgdna

22:40:20
02:40:20

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @jamiebillingham: @allisonhornery @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr
@AstridBijou @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Awesome! - have
you seen this…

22:40:24
02:40:24

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@LouHayesJr @allisonhornery @sourcePOV @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @rhappe Yes, not expanding. #orgdna

22:40:57
02:40:57

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Lol. Please explain your answer. With examples :) #orgdna
https://t.co/YUXZmENAXn

22:41:04
02:41:04

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

A6. Not even close to ready from what I've seen in most orgs. #OrgDNA
https://t.co/Lm6E0JWfBJ

22:42:21
02:42:21

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@collabdna Q6 I'm finding lots of resistance to this in my work. Resentment
towards the level of conversation required to be successful in a self
organizing space and a collapse of someone isn't directing the work.
#orgdna

22:43:17
02:43:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks Jamie, seems #agile is catching on .. lots of folks have energy on it ..
maybe one of the first ways to apply advanced org dynamics & social
#complexity in a practical, intuitive way .. !? #orgdna | and yes, snippet is
hilarious https://t.co/2oIENUPwTJ

22:43:33
02:43:33

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@jamiebillingham You should see what happens when you put bureaucrats
into this space. Smoke pours from ears #orgdna

http://www.academyforchange.org/new-online-resources-leaders-systems-change/#.WxnD9KhylNI.twitter
https://twitter.com/LouHayesJr/status/1006365438010384386
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1006365095197380614
https://twitter.com/jamiebillingham/status/1006364147871707136


22:43:57
02:43:57

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

I think #agile is a lot like creativity - constrains help, a lot. But it has to be
the right kind of restraints, applied at the right time, for right reasons
#OrgDNA

22:43:58
02:43:58

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@allisonhornery @jamiebillingham @sourcePOV @LouHayesJr
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe Agreed added to reading list. :)
#orgdna

22:44:28
02:44:28

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@collabdna Have been blurring lines btwn & integrating: training,
intelligence, operational orders, incident debrief, case studies. Also building
adaptive mindset into supervision, tactical decision-making, project mgmt,
criminal investigations, evaluation. #orgdna

22:44:50
02:44:50

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @jamiebillingham: Agile is awesome, until its not imo. Catching up,
wow you folks rocked the tweets tonight! #orgdna https://t.co/f2S85…

22:45:05
02:45:05

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna My experience and observations mirror @jamiebillingham and
@mritzius #orgdna

22:45:19
02:45:19

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna Absolutely, it’s inherent in our culture. Over time we managed
to create a seamless organization that encourages a high degree of fluidity
#orgdna

22:45:34
02:45:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes, I've seen this too. #Agile is very disconcerting in places where
protecting status quo is paramount, because, bascially, it doesn't .. #orgdna
https://t.co/Z3SaBvSRW5

22:46:14
02:46:14

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@sourcePOV I have seen #agile work with teams that are fully bonded,
equally capable in their own right, trust-based. Not a lot of teams have that
going for them ongoing. Maybe that's why gig economy is working - chose
your own team members #OrgDNA

22:47:41
02:47:41

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @jamiebillingham: @sourcePOV I have seen #agile work with teams
that are fully bonded, equally capable in their own right, trust-based.…

22:47:55
02:47:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6 is really out first Q that zeros in on difference between #Agile and
#agility. While one may be process, the other an outcome .. the latter as
(sorely needed) capability perhaps draws the more intuitive buy-in from
business SME's .. agree? #orgdna https://t.co/E1qQ6vlCL8

22:47:58
02:47:58

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@sourcePOV The level of unwillingness to engage in honest inquiry is
shocking. I couldn't tell if it was a skills gap or a conscious act because they
really didn't want to know the truth. #orgdna

22:48:11
02:48:11

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @jamiebillingham: @sourcePOV I have seen #agile work with teams
that are fully bonded, equally capable in their own right, trust-based.…

22:49:34
02:49:34

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @mritzius: @sourcePOV The level of unwillingness to engage in honest
inquiry is shocking. I couldn't tell if it was a skills gap or a co…

22:49:44
02:49:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. so Mike you'd have voted a strong "NO!" in the A5 category >> "Are you
and your team ready to be transparent .. !?" << #orgdna
https://t.co/ZGkXEBxiaJ

22:49:45
02:49:45

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@mritzius @sourcePOV That'd be fear talking - with a capital F #OrgDNA
Fear of loss of control, fear of looking less than, fear of the unknown
process...

22:50:16
02:50:16

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@mritzius @sourcePOV I think it’s the application of structures &
constraints meant to bring predictability...but in an environment that has
low levels of predictability. Path to eventual failure. �� #orgdna

22:53:02
02:53:02

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@sourcePOV There are a handful of us trying to drag our folks into this
space. They love the results I and my team get but kick and scream when
they are brought through the process. It gets worse when we attempt cross
agency work #orgdna

22:53:16
02:53:16

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @jamiebillingham: @mritzius @sourcePOV That'd be fear talking - with
a capital F #OrgDNA Fear of loss of control, fear of looking less t…

22:54:37
02:54:37

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Please use #orgdna h/t .. :) https://t.co/teRP4aXRRV

https://twitter.com/mritzius/status/1006366364364394501
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1006365095197380614
https://twitter.com/mritzius/status/1006367477704642563
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1006368752718446592


22:56:08
02:56:08

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: Q6. Let's look at Flow of Work. Agility is fueled by an
organic, opportunistic flow of work, not what we are used to: struct…

22:56:27
02:56:27

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV Re: the situation to which I'm alluding, there
was a massive public backlash against the initiative yet, they believe they are
right and simple need rebranding & better messaging... Which is the
opposite of the problem #orgdna

22:57:13
02:57:13

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@jamiebillingham @sourcePOV Politics... #orgdna

22:57:33
02:57:33

Stu Harker
@sharkers

RT @sourcePOV: We'll likely need to revisit #systemthinking after #agile,
and w/b happy to focus in on the organic variety. Pretty sure I l…

22:57:53
02:57:53

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@mritzius @sourcePOV This reflects a lot of our working days too... I feel
your pain #orgdna

22:57:59
02:57:59

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@collabdna Did I miss anything on what needs to be in place to support
#Agile? Would love to hear more about that from the folks here that have
experience in it. #OrgDNA (caps added to hashtag for those who are using a
screen reader)

22:58:28
02:58:28

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@jamiebillingham Agreed- whether the process has more structure or flow,
it must bring about an effective outcome. #agility #orgdna

22:58:35
02:58:35

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @jamiebillingham: I think #agile is a lot like creativity - constrains help,
a lot. But it has to be the right kind of restraints, appli…

22:59:23
02:59:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Our #orgdna recap on #agile factors tonight >> 1. Pace. 2 Flexibility. 3.
Cross Functional Engagement. 4. Commitment. 5. Transparency. 6.Flow. |
Many others mentioned, but this was basic outline. Where else must we
focus?

23:00:00
03:00:00

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @allisonhornery: @mritzius @sourcePOV This reflects a lot of our
working days too... I feel your pain #orgdna

23:01:55
03:01:55

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

A few folks at the 2-hr mark, so we'll need to start wrapping up. Would love
inputs on our next #agile chat, before we pivot to #systemthinking #orgdna

23:04:38
03:04:38

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@collabdna When to use #agile, difference between agile and fast/loose,
managing resistance to agile process, alternatives to agile, types of agile-like
processes?? #OrgDNA

23:05:23
03:05:23

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@jamiebillingham @collabdna This would be a good #orgDNA chat topic -
creating the conditions for agile and agility

23:05:44
03:05:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

All of these are excellent, Jamie, thanks! #orgdna
https://t.co/2D9mPVTHYo

23:06:29
03:06:29

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

Good one! @allisonhornery #OrgDNA https://t.co/CE5B39S6Z6

23:07:02
03:07:02

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@collabdna Continue on how to develop the team long before the #agile
process #orgdna - it’s been great!

23:08:04
03:08:04

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@allisonhornery @collabdna Like who do you have to bribe, muscle, or
otherwise motivate (kidding!) #OrgDNA

23:08:39
03:08:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Maybe @jamiebillingham @allisonhornery we use below outline from
tonight + upcoming transcript to help structure our #orgdna #agile follow-
on? | LOVE when output from one chat flows as input to the next. Feels like
we are building. We need more of that :) https://t.co/Xo9dAOhZYv

23:08:43
03:08:43

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @LouHayesJr: @AstridBijou @sourcePOV @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe If we are talking #complexity,
there really ar…

23:09:04
03:09:04

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@jamiebillingham @collabdna Whatever it takes! �� #OrgDNA

23:11:20
03:11:20

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@sourcePOV @allisonhornery Sounds great Chris #OrgDNA Will help with
what I can.

https://twitter.com/jamiebillingham/status/1006371670997721089
https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/1006371859003084801
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1006370351209697282


23:11:48
03:11:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Well keep those ideas flowing in, and we'll have the transcript out
tomorrow. Wondering if 3rd Thurs in August might be better than July
(vacations all around, I know .. ) #orgdna

23:12:14
03:12:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jamiebillingham @allisonhornery Awesome, Jamie .. def appreciate the
help !! #orgdna

23:13:27
03:13:27

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@sourcePOV Time flies year round but it does seen to condense more in the
summer. August may be best bet. #OrgDNA

23:13:54
03:13:54

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @jamiebillingham Good plan! #orgDNA

23:14:47
03:14:47

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Third Mon or Thurs? #orgDNA

23:15:54
03:15:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery oh shoot, did I say Thurs? I meant Monday. YIKES past
my turn in time, lol #orgdna

23:17:03
03:17:03

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV Monday's are really tough for me usually.
Thursdays are a bit better. Was there talk of switchiing days? #OrgDNA

23:18:08
03:18:08

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Big thanks to tonight's #orgdna crew, w/ major contribs from >>
@allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @Versalytics @mritzius @AstridBijou
@jamiebillingham + RT's and likes from friends and new faces alike.
THANK YOU for coming out, and sharing your ideas

23:18:31
03:18:31

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @collabdna: Big thanks to tonight's #orgdna crew, w/ major contribs
from >> @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @Versalytics @mritzius
@AstridBi…

23:18:52
03:18:52

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@jamiebillingham @sourcePOV I'm easy either way... #orgDNA

23:19:12
03:19:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jamiebillingham @allisonhornery Lol no, it was a complete accident. But
maybe that opens the door for you .. !! lol Let's discuss in our planning
thread :) #orgdna

23:19:33
03:19:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jamiebillingham @allisonhornery Would really love having you back !!
#orgdna

23:20:23
03:20:23

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

Big thanks to @collabdna @sourcePOV for time, energy, commitment and
thought herding :-) #OrgDNA https://t.co/7h79O6UlTR

23:21:13
03:21:13

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @mritzius @AstridBijou
@jamiebillingham A great chat indeed! Thank you all for sharing! #OrgDNA

23:21:40
03:21:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ok, this moderator is out of energy. I shall leave y'all to it, and will see you
in the stream, soon !! Watch for our Agile Pt. 2 in August, date TBD >>
#orgdna on #agile #agility | cc: #orgdev #futureofwork

23:21:51
03:21:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jamiebillingham @collabdna Thanks Jamie !! #orgdna

23:22:15
03:22:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @collabdna @allisonhornery @LouHayesJr @mritzius
@AstridBijou @jamiebillingham Cheers !! And thank you as well, Redge ..
more ahead, soon !! #orgdna

23:22:50
03:22:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Night now :) #orgdna

23:23:10
03:23:10

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@collabdna @allisonhornery @Versalytics @mritzius @AstridBijou
@jamiebillingham Thanks for letting this street cop into your world to share
& to learn. #orgdna

23:23:24
03:23:24

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna @LouHayesJr @Versalytics @mritzius @AstridBijou
@jamiebillingham Thanks all! See you next time #orgDNA

23:25:19
03:25:19

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @sourcePOV: @LouHayesJr @AstridBijou @allisonhornery
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @rhappe IT does make sense. But my
engineering trainin…

https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1006375068623089665


23:41:52
03:41:52

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @korytellers @OdinnOrgs @tonyjoyce Sorry I missed. Looks
like great discussion. I look forward to the recap. It was a great concert,
though. #orgdna


